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Meeting in the Parlors of You Can
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Buy aHotel Portland. ,

Rates to Lewis and Clark Fair to
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Few people, even among the many hundreds
who trade here regularly, fully realize the actual
extent of this enormous salesroom consisting of
11,000 sq. ft. 2,400 sq. ft larger than our main
floor.

HOWEVER, THE REAL OREATNESS DOES
NOT CONSIST IN MERE SIZE, BUT IN THE
WONDERFUL COMPLETENESS OF THE

Be Discussed Elklns Law

the Rain Feature. MilWjV ...

A j
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the ' National Otud Army
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Containing 42 Pieces
WithCarhartt Overalls, Jumpers, Shirts and single

Trousers, Boss of the Road Overalls, Woolen and
Cotton Shirts of every description,. Hunters' Duck
Coats and Vests, Blankets, Gymnasium Outfits,
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Trunks, Valises,
Etc., Etc. 'ItFor a. ahort time thia morning;

lnnkad thous--h the meeting of tho
Transcontinental Paaoenxer Aaaoclatton
which wai billed to begin at 11 o'clock Seatha Darlora of tho Hotel Portland, niuiuiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiuiiiiiniuie.'.in .1 htav tn ti nnlfTtonM.

Sihnrirnirn wna tho cause, the effecte ori

A. CAAIO,

Oeneral raaaanf sr Agent Tor tho O. B. ft jr., ana toe Only Besldeat of Port-toa-d

Bntltled to Poll Membership la the Transcontinental
rer Association Wow la Session In This City.

Secretary E. Bevlngton having failed to
arrive in. Portland on the same train
with himaelf. Plentiful uae of the tele-
graph, however, relieved the strain and The Conveniencethe hooka and records reached the ho
tal a acant hour before time to call
the session.

SEND THE WAGON,Chairman James Charlton rapped for
order shortly after 11 o'clock, the

FISH DEALERS

.. ISSUE CIRCULAR
vny Dna

THERE'S A MURDERspacious and handsomely decorated main
parlors of the Portland being; well filled
with members of the association. The
sessions are private, none but actual
members or those deputized with au
thorltv to reDresent absent roads be

Message Startles Police, but It Was Wholesale Men Form Organization
for Mutual Protection.

ing admitted.
Elklns Law Mala restore. Only a Family Affair.Interpretation of the Elklns law and

tli-- - formulation of a basis upon Which
all roads may safely act. Is admitted
by all to be the main point of the con-
vention. All other associations have
rot together In this regard and It

Send the patrol wagon and a doien

s
m

officers out to the corner of Eleventh
and Ash streets. East Side there s a
murder," sung a male voice over the tella the announced Intention of the Trans

continental Passenger Agents to pre ephone into police headquarters yester-
day afternoon.pure a common base from which all

Captain Grltxmacher sent the wagon inWestern roads will operate with re
gard to rate restrictions and the allow

The wholesale fish men of this city
have lined up with the Portland Produce
Association, an organisation of whole-
salers, and have banded together and
Issued the following circular:

"On and after April la all bills for
fish and oysters will be payable weekly;
all accounts not paid in full on or be-

fore the following Friday for goods
bought during the previous week will
be reported delinquent to the associa-
tion and credit will, be refused by all
dealers until satisfactory settlement is
made.

"MALARKET & CO..
PORTLAND FISH CO..

lntf of privileges to travelers. At the
present time no two roads place the
mme interpretation on the Elklns' law

charge of Officers Price and Vaughn, in
short order. When they arrived on the
scene they thought for a time that the
man on the telephone was correct. Wad-
ing through mud and Into a house on
the corner, the officers found a woman
lying on the floor, apparently dead. An

and great confusion has resulted.
Another point of great moment to

Portland anil the Northwest, which Is
to be discussed at the present session.

Of Electric Appliances should recommend them to everyone for
use in business or in the home. So handy for so many uses, first
cost so small they are economical as well as convenient. We
can show you a great variety of goods that you will rind it to your
advantage to use.

PORTLAND GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Seventh and Alder Streets Portland, Oregon

Is reduced rates to the Iewls and Clark
other woman and a man were fighting
like mad, throwing plates, saucers and
cups at each other, and It looked like
murder had been committed.

Fair, to be held- in Portland In 1906.
CO..flitt- reduction to the Louiala.ua Psr "OH LO PECK FISH

"PARKS FISH CO..
"G. COVACJt & CO.But there had been no murder. Pearcechase Exposition Is also on the docket.

Prominent railroad officials say It Is

a

a
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:
"BtlU.Jtoo early to make definite sin

Reed, a local shoe clerk, had simply de-

sired to thrash" his wife, according to
the police, when his sister-in-la- Missnouncement of these rates, but that

representations will be listened to In or
Fine Point of Law.

Judge Porter of Joplln. Mo., has de-

cided Just how high a pretty girl may
Amy Lee. a well-know- n singer. Inter-
fered. This angered Reed, and knockingler that members of the association

may more readily make up their minds nis wire down. n nexi im nrt her skirts on a rainy day without
cause fur complaint.Reed. The latter combatted the efforts KVn reasonable

Miss Flora Rusxell was going to call on

HOW? By "SmiiSiBi a contract
whereby you agree
to take the Oregon
Daily Journal . . .

ThePaymeftts
are made as follows:
On signing agree-
ment, you make a
payment of $ 1 .00,
ana thereafter you
pay 1 5 cents a week
for fifteen months,
the Daily Journal
and the set ofdishes
being delivered to
you upon the first

of her brother-in-la- uy nuriing piaies
and saucers back at him as fast as he a irlrl friend and was arrested bv an ofn- -

Before the police! cer who declared that her dlsDluv ofthrew them at her.
could stop them both were badly cut hosiery was altogether beyond the limit
about the head and face, and the floor
was covered with blood.

After Information.
"For the collection of sociological and

pathological data, especially such as
may be found In institutions for the
criminal, pauper and defective and gen-

erally in hospitals and schools," is the
title of a bill recently introduced Into
congress. The lilted States provides
for the punishment of crime, bui makes
no effort to prevent it. The annual
tribute society pays to crime statistics
show to be $00. 000. 000.

Reed. Mrs. Reed and Miss Lee were

Chilean Battleship.
The Chilean battleship l.lliertad, a

sister to the CoiiBtluitlon. launched at
Barrow-ln-Furne- Kngland, was hut
ten months In building. The contract
for the unfinished Missouri was let more
than four years and she is but 400
tons larger. "It is claimed for the Lib-erta-

and we think wth much show of
truth." says Scientific- - American, "that
she Is. for her size 11.800 tons tlie
most powerful fighting ship afloat."

bundled Into the patrol wagon and
brought to police headquarter. They
were released this morning by Chief
Hunt. who. after an Investigation, learn

provided for by the laws of Mlssuurl.
Miss Russell Indignantly denied this and
in court gave a demonstration showing
the attitude to which the policeman ob-
jected. His honor blushlngly took an
observation and then, with great dignity,
decided that the young lady had been
wrongfully arrested. He also offered an
apology for the humiliation to which
Miss Russell had been subjected.
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ed that it was only a little family affair,
and that no harm had been done.

in this regard at a later date.
Many Subjects.

There are more than 26 Important
luhjects docketed for discussion during
Ihe session In this city, and It Is not
considered probable that regular busi-
ness can be completed before Friday
evening and a Saturday meeting may be
considered necessary.

To a reporter for The Journal, Chair-
man Charlton made the following an-
nouncement of program:

"ilornlng sessions will continue until
the regular hour of adjournment. 12:30
o'clock, and today will be n exception to
this rule. The session in Portland Is a
regular quarterly meeting. The associa-
tion holds four meetings a year, one in
the North, one In the south, another In
the West and again In tlie East. Our
business is for the most part of a purely
routine character."

Those In Attendance.
In addition to Chairman Charlton and

Secretary Bevlngton the following mem-
bers are present:

R. A. Donaldson. W. Q. Gardiner and
W. E. Coman, representing the Southern

Portland Riding Club.Did Hot Think of the President
A pretty little incident occurred In

The stars In tlie Mi'ky Way are equally
distributed In a uniform ring In the neav-en-

und are several times as bright as
stars In other nitons.

Governor La Follettes office, in Madi
Money for Johns Hopkins.

The following grants of money to
original research by members ofson. 'Wis., while President Roosevelt 8was hold In r a reception there. Two llt- - Johns Hopkins I'nlverslty have been

tie girls edged their way Into the crowd made by the
In the office. Their dress Indicated that i measurement

Carnegie Institute: For
of osmotic pressure. f , - a.KC i 4CERTAIN RESULTStheir home was not furnished with nil D 4 A. 1 y )

of the good things which children like
to have. Governor La Follette. seeing

$1,600; for a research assistant to Prof.
Wood. Jl.ooo; for physical chemistry.
$1,000; apparatus for physiological
chemistry research. $1,000; for research
In the theory of a magnetic field, amount
not llxed.

the children, asked them if they wanted
to ace the President. The smaller of r1)Many a Portland Citizen Knows

How Sure They Are,
the two shook her head, abashed by the
big crowd The Governor pressed themPacific.

E. L. Ijomnx. Union Pacific and Chicago
at Northwestern. The bet medical aurhortt les are unanlmotia

in reeounuendlnK liurselmck rldlljg for nervuua.
hint and kindred enuiiilaliita. 'artU-uiarh- la

George T. Nicholson and J. J. Byrne,
Atchison. Topeku & Santa F. uiuut or excrcue ou una Veali hiJ. Francis, H. & M. R. ; C. B. & Q enjoy payment . .

XngTatitade.
"I suppose people are talking about

my recetit splendid act of philanthropy?"
said Mr. Dust In Stax.

"They are." answered Mr. Diogenes
Clamm.

"What do they say?"
"Most of them are telling how much

better they could have Bpunt the money
If they had had the chance." Washing-
ton Star.

e;eii air. inhale Nature's ozone aud the resin-oti-

fragrance of pine, fir, cedar and hemlock.

s
s

to see the President, when the larger
one spokt up and said: "We don't want
that, but we would like something
else."

'Whnt would you like?" asked the
Governor.

"We'd like that flower." replied the
little tot. "Papa Is sick at home and
could not come, and we'd like to give
him that flower."

She was told she could have the
flower, and she was so happy that she

Nothing uncertain about the work of
Doan's Kidney Pills in Portland. There
is plenty of p.islm. proof of this In the
testimony of titans. Such evidence
should convince the most skeptical
dollbler. Read the iollowlng statement:

D. D. Coffey. vho-.- e place of residence
Is at 488 East 'I'l. it tot-nt- street, says:

It is safe to say that t here is uo country on
eiirtb where horacback riding la xuore health-tw- l

lliau in OrrKou.
PORTLAND RIDING CLUB,

W. 0. BROWN, Manarer.
3M ElsTanth St. Phona. kUio 826.

Saddl hora.es and carrutrea. Horaa boufbt
and sold.

cried with Joy as she sei2ed the large
American Beauty rose. Willing hands Mrs. Julia Ward Howi'i

ana n s st. j.
D. Bowes, C. & A.
J. P. Elmer. C. G. W.
Harry Bronson and George H. Lee,

C, R. I. & E. P.
T. E. Fisher. Colorado & Southwestern

and Ft. W. & 1). C.
C. H. Speers. Colorado Midland.
8. K. Hooper, Denver & Rio Grande

and Rio Grande Western.
F. I. Whitney, Great Northern.
George T. Nicholson, G. C. & S. F.
A. H. Hansen. S. G. Hatch and J. F.
Merry, Illinois Central.
A. B. Cutts. Iowa Central.

; C. 8. Fee and A. D. Charlton. Northern
Pacific.

Oreat-Oran- d-

stripped several of the vases In the Gbv- - child.
crnor"s office and the children had all of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe of Boston has
the flowers they could carry to cheer Just become a by the

M

s
birth of a child to Mrs. Henry Marionup the sick father, whose happiness

they thought of amid all of the excite-
ment of the Presidential reception. Mil-

waukee Fjr.ee Press.
A. L. Craig, O. R. & N.
D. E. Burley. Oregon Short Line. Thomas F. Folger, for 40 years

Thus you receive a

42-PIE- CE

DINNER SET
Worth $10 and a daily
paper for fifteen months
for a sum less than the
value of the dishes alone.

Hall of East Orange. Mr. Hall is a son
of Mrs. Florence Howe Hall of Plain-fiel-

and Is an instructor in Cateret
Academy, Orange. This is Mrs. Howe's
first great-grandchil- East Orange, N.
J.. Dispatch.

Eleven per cent of the immigrants to
he United States In the last four years

have been Jews.

driver of the prison van at Boston, died
the other day, leaving a handsome for

"I have been a sufferer from car-
buncles or tumors for years. Every
once in a while tin v appeared, not only
one at a time, but broke out in different
places, mostly on m arms or about my
neck. Throe yeais ago 1 suffered from
a number of them, which broke out al-

most at the same t me. I was treated
by a physician and he stated that 1

would never get entirely rid of them
unless I had them lanced and the core
taken out. He op rated on them and I

was not bothered with any more until
last fall, when mn made Its appearance.
I came to the conclusion that my blood
was out of order, and that the kidneys
were not pel I'oi mlng their functions
right, and went to the Laue-Davi- s Drug
Company's store ni.d ot a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills, takie.e, them as directed,
and they did all that was clnlmed for
them. On previoti occasions when one
appeared It was followed by others, but
Doan's Kidney i'lll" checked them. About
two weeks ajro one broke out on my arm
and I again resoit.-.- l to Doan's Kidney
Pills, and they others from
appearing. I can cheerfully recommend
Doan's Kidney 1'iils. for I also know
others who have used them with very
satisfactory .results.

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 cents
a box. Fos'tei-.Milliur- Co.. Buffalo, N.
Y.. sole agents for the Unfttd State.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute
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A Common Occurrence.
Dr Barak lectured in Washington on

tune. He was a great reader, but never
in the cogrse of his life was known to
buy a newspaper."Occult Sciences" recently and gave

ome demonstrations of what could be
done by mental concentration. Next
day some one was telling In the Senate
oloak room of these marvels.

"Why," said the narrator. "I almost
believe that man could smash a bottle
by simply concentrating his mind upon
It."

"That's nothing," said Senator Spoon-i- r,

blandly. "I've known men to think
t a bottle arid break a $10 bill."

i

" -- s. Mr. X. T1XC0TT, H. S.
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TELLS OF BANDITS

FIERCE AND WILD

Miss Ellen M. Stone, who
was captured by Bulgarian
brigands and held in cap-
tivity for many months. Is
lecturing on the Pacific
Coast, ' Miss Stone has a
message for the people of
this eountry, and one that
could be heard to advan-
tage by the people of
Europe as well. While act-
ing as a missionary she
was captured by the ban- -
dlts together with her
companion. The two were
held in captivity until the
people of the United States
subscribed an immense
sum of money, which was
turned over to the brig-
ands as a ransom She was
then released.

e

WE CURE MEN
OOVTBAOTED DtSOBOEXS.

Every contracted disease la attended
by fr.Te dangers that nothing lea.
than a thoroufh SDd absolute cure can
remor. To take even the slightest
chance In such caaes la to Invite life-
long misery. Men do not realise this
as they should. A partial cure Is fol-
lowed by a chronic stage, with .11 Its
horrors, the same sa though th. dis-
ease tad not been treated at all. W.
positively will not dismiss t patient
until everr possibility of r lapse Is re-
moved. By our system of treatment
very patient Is sonndly cured, sad

Bad. as free from disease taint a. he
was before th. ailment wss contracted.
SB. TAI.OOTT ft OO-aS- Alder St

The Journal
TELEPHONE MAIN 500

P. P. Box 121, PORTLAND, OR.

targe State Legislatures.
One distinction possessed by New

Hampshire is that it has the largest
Legislature of any state. There are atpresent 24 members of the New Hamp-
shire Senate and 393 members of the
House of Representatives a total of
$17. Massachusetts has on Joint ballot
180 members of the Legislature, Maine
182, Connecticut 279. Rhode Island 110,
Vermont 275, New York 200, New Jer-sey 81, Pennsylvania 264. and Ohio 143.

New Tork Sun.

Mrs.
Leslie

This talented sDlrituallaUc medium Is unlike
all others. 8h restores kait affaxljona. locate.
Bilaatnc urooerty, and Dnug. y ana fiauuea

John T. Trowbridge, the author, at theage of 76, In the delightful quietude ofhis home --In Arlington, is engrossed inthe preparation of his auto-biograp- or.as he felicitously puu it, "My - Own
Storr"

f

METROPOLITAN PRINTING CO.

PRINTERS
gSltS; 'WSecood Street

to auffr(bg hearts. She haa always flren aatla-- f
action, and there arc tbiHiund. who can testify

to this fact. Don't loae another day before
consulting br. Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
aWua at, agrii Wasiuagtoa H. Me
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